INVITATION — BRISBANE TWILIGHT SEMINAR 2

Those with an interest in Education Law (teachers, administrators, lawyers, academics, unions etc) are invited to attend the second ANZELA event of 2014. We are privileged to have Claire Pirola, Professional Office, Catholic Education Office Sydney NSW attending to present on the topic of “Responding to student sexualized inappropriate behavior in schools, lawfully, ethically and successfully. The challenge for leaders in education.”

Date: Friday, May 16, 2014
Time: 5:30pm—7:00pm
Venue: Parents and Friends Centre, St Peter's Lutheran College
66 Harts Rd, Indooroopilly, BRISBANE
Cost: $ 35 (ANZELA Members); $45 (Non-members)

Please see the registration form below. You are welcome to join us for LIGHT REFRESHMENTS from 5:00pm
Certificates of attendance will be issued for PD requirements.

ABOUT THE SPEAKER

Ms Claire Pirola is a legal practitioner and a member of the Safety, Wellbeing Professional Services, Human Resources Team, at the Catholic Education Office, Sydney. Claire provides advice to school leadership teams in the areas of complaint management and legal compliance, with a particular focus on risk management, child protection, family law, discrimination and educational absenteeism. Claire moved into law after several years as a welfare worker, and was admitted as a legal practitioner to the NSW Supreme Court in 1999. During the last 13 years, Claire has worked as an in-house lawyer and in private practice.

REGISTRATION FORM - Please return by May 9

Organisation:_________________________________________________________ Number attending:_______

Address: _______________________________________________________________________________________________________

Phone: ___________________ Contact Email: ________________________________________________________________

Names of attendees: __________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________

Cost: ____ x members ($35) = $
+ ____ x non-members ($45) = $ ______

☐ Cash at door ☐ Cheque (to ‘ANZELA’)
☐ Direct Debit - BSB: 124001
A/c no: 10442618
A/c name: ANZELA
Ref: Organisation/Your name

Post to: Ms Kathy Sawtell, ANZELA Treasurer, c/- Park Ridge State High School, PO Box 893, Park Ridge, QLD 4125
Email to: ksawt1@eq.edu.au by May 9 if possible

ABN: 53 005 217 866. Note: ANZELA is not registered for GST. There is no GST component in the registration fee.